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"DIVINE GUIDANCE."

This is the title of a book by the Rev. Nelson Burns, B.A., the editor of
this magazine, and published by the Book and Bible House, Brantford, Ont. It
is, as its name indicates, devoted to the subject ofJ1 Divine Guidance," and that
subject is discussed from all standpoints in its 288 pages. The book is an ex-
haustive treatise on the work and mission of the Holy Ghost, both affirmatively
and negatively, as that work relates to the Christian. Of course it is written
from the standpoint of the Canada Holiness Association, and the leading mem-
bers of that Association claim it to be a fair statement of their doctrine and
experience.

One minister, a member of the Association, said to the writer that "its
arguments in favor of the doctrine were unanswerable." As a matter of fact,
the book has received considerable attention from those who are opposed to its
teaching, and, it must be said, not a little abuse. I have also read and heard a
good deal of what pretended to be arguments against its position, but I must
frankly state that in every instance it was made teach what it does not, so as
to give a chance to speak against it.

In the many instances coming under my notice of opposition to this book,
I have yet to hear or read a criticism from a man who fairly grappled with its
real teachings. A man of straw is invariably put up in order to be knocked
down. The fact is, the teaching of the book, " Divine Guidance," as a whole, can-
not be successfully answered on its merits by any man who accepts the teach-
ing of Jesus Christ.

Misrepresentation must be resorted to in order to make any impression on
the minds of those who have not read the book. It is of the utmost importance
then that all teachers of the Bible read this book for themselves; because it
unearths a doctrine which has been hid for ages, and is hid still, so far as the
masses of Christians are concerned.

I am also constrained to say that it is a doctrine vital to the evangelization of
the world, as well as absolutely necessary to the individual Christian, for the
success of his own spiritual life and his proper understanding of the teaching of
Jesus. This much abused and greatly misunderstood book, if read prayerfully
with an unbiased mind, cannot fail to prove a blessed revelation of the believer's
privilege, of being litera!ly indwelt of the Holy Spirit and guided by Him in all
things.

The object of this article is to bring this truly great nineteenth century book
to the attention of ministers and other Christians, that they may procure it, pe-
ruse its truly wonderful and, I was going to say, magic pages, and get the untold
blessings that I am sure may result therefrom. The book is handsomely bound
in cloth, with stiff boards, with a cut of the author, and retails for $i.

In order to place this book in the hands of Christiar people, I am able to
state that single copies will be sent to any address postpaid, on receipt of the
retail price, $i ; also that on receipt of $1.1o, two copies will be sent to any ad-
dress postpaid. The person getting two copies will have the right to sell the
surplus copy for the retail price of $1, or to dispose of it in any way he deems
proper. Intended purchasers will please address and remit to the publishers,

THe BOOK MND BIBLS HOUS9,
BBAŽTFoRf:, Om -A.mIO. .

I sincerely trust that this liberal offer will be instrumental in speeding this
book on its noble mission.-T. S. LINSCOTT.



Oriina, Exhaustive, I'raotica4, Conuincing, Fascinating.

OR,

Li ght Prom My Forge.
A Iseussîin of (Go<ls inoney laws. The Relation betwieen Giving

and Getting. he lVorld's Conversion and C~ontributions.
Catli andl Cliristianity.

BY A BLAOKSMITH,
With an Introduction by

T'HE RE-v. AL,1BRT CARNIAN, D.D.

The followinqg noticGs are a sentence or two from each writer, clipped ijn most cases
from long reviews of the book:

Rev. E1. B. Ryckman, L.D.-I aum glad to commend this timely book. It commendu itself to,
my heart.

Jev. W. B. Carey, M.A.,.Rutral Dean, Frontena.-I amx delighited wit.. it.
11ev. S. H. Kellogg, D. D., pa8tor it. James' Square Preabylerian Church, Toronto, formerly Pro -

fessor of Theology in A lleghteny Semtinary. -1 found it difficuit to lay it down when I had begun, and
feit it very quickening an'd helpiul.

The Canada Presbyterian.-The titie Bo long and honorably borne by Elihu ]3urritt, "The
Learned B3lackemith," might fairly be claimed by the author of this plain, pithy and practical work
on systematic giving.

Rev. J. WV. S.parling.-It je the moi;t racy and readable treatise on this vastly important suh ject
that 1 have yet seen.

11ev. Princ;pal Cayen, D.D., Knox College, Toronto.-Your book on sy8teniatio giving is interest-
ing and valuatle, and fitted to be highly u8eful.

11ev. Jameî Hannon.-Sound in ite teachiug, practical and brilliant in its illustration, it is worth
ita weight in gold.

Rev. WV. S. Pa8coe.-I have read «IThe Path of Wealth " with very great intereet. It is a book
'or tho times.

11ev. Joseph Wllild, D. D., pastor Bond Street Congregational C/turc/t, Toronto.-I have read severai
worke on tithing, but this is by far the best.

From thte Presbyi erian Record.-It contains a powerful plea for systematie beneficence, and deals
aledge hammer blows deservedly on bazaar8, lotteries, and - Bpasmodic efforts " for raieing money
for the Lord'e treasury. Pass it around.

Rev. Chtas. A. Cook, pcLstor Parlianeitt Street Baytist Chvurch, Toronto.-Anyone 'who hai3 the
alighteet doubt or dilficulty about the Lord'e dlaim upon the tenth of every mxan's income/ wilI
have both doubte and difliculties diepelled by reading thie book.%

.Rev. John Potts, D.D., General Secretary of Education.-The subjeot je treated Vrith remarkable
clearnesa and ability. I commend it most heartily.

Bev. J. H. McMorine, M. A.,.pastor St. James' Chur-ch, Kingston. -The writer has the faculty of
««putting thinge " in a forcible ànd fitting manner.

This je a book of 416 pages, includin&. the engravings. It je handsomnely bound in cloth with
stiff boards. Itijei)lustrated with portraitsof many promninent givers.

.It retails for the low price cf $1.75, but we make a epecial offer *to hold good for ,hree nionthe:
We will send a single copy poetpaid to any addrees on receipt of $1, or will send two copiee to, one
addres postpaid for $1.51, if the sendler will promise to give th-e Pswrp1uB copy away.

BRwADLEV,- GARRETSON & CO., Publishers,
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THE BIBLE ANýSWER.

To Christians, the teaching which fully,
explains this matter mnust corne from the
Bible, hence our appeal is, tirst of all, to
the oracles divine.

From the teachings of Jesus Christ it
is evident that living righteously, accord-
ing to His description of righiteous living,
will meet every demand of the most ex-
aeting concerning the outcome of conver-
sion; and, further, that any profession
of continuance in converting grace which
does not measure up to such righteous
living is necessarily faulty, is not really
keeping converted,

0f Jesus it was said: '« He shall save
is people fromn their sins." Conversion

is turning away from, sin to God, and
" Christ is the end o? the law for righ-
teousness."

The writers of the New Testament
Scriptures tell of ail this as an acccom-
plished fact in their experience.

0f the first Gentile converts it is said,

"pu ifyng their hearts by faith." Paul
gives t.e normal New Testament ex-
perience as, "The righteousness of the
law is fulfilled in us."' This normal lifè
is also indicated in his prayer: "cThe
very God of peace .preserve you
blameless."

The reader, if acquainted with the
Bible, will at once admit that these are
but a few of the many teachings concern-
ing the fact that righteous living is the
outcome of conversion, and that con-
tinued righteous living is synonymnous
with keeping converted.

TwoCo s o 1«Divine Guidance " for

WHAT IS CONVERSION.

In this littie treatise we are speaking
principally to iMethodists, and hence use
the word conversion with the u;ell-known
meaning attached to it in Wesley's day.

Hlowever, this termn is real ly synonymous
with the expression, assurance of grace
and salvation, and so, readers of the Cal-
vinistic branch of iProtestantismn, by
notingy this fact, will as easily follow the
argument of the pamphlet as those of
the Arminian branch.

According to this thought it means (1)
repentance, or sorrow for past 3ins; (2)
turning from, sin, in desire, at least; (3)
full fovgiveness from, God of ail pasb, and
present sins; (4) adoption into the family
of Ood; (5) present preparedness for
heaven; (6i) the conscious witness of the
HoIy Spirit to these facts, i.e., assurance
of grace and salvation.

We are certain that these six essen-
tials of a genuine conversion will be
generally . accepted.

A truly converted man illustrates al
the Bible conditions of the new birth.
Hie feeh. at home with God-that is, he
is happy in Ood, and should Christ appear
to make an end of r.il things whilst he is
in this state, His comnng would not, only
be endured, it would be gladly welcomed
-he is constantly* ready for the coming
of the Son of Man. This we mai11 ain,
rind not preparation for death, is the
scriptural test of regeneration.

Again, he illustrates John's description
of the regonerate, for being born of God
he docs not sin; yea,His'seed remaining in
him,he cannot sinwhile being thus regen-
erate. We refer now to the first moments,
hours or days of converted lift, and we
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mainitain that the universal experience
is that, for a time, we are cinscic,us of
the continued smile and approval bf our
heaveniy Father, and hence illustrate La
our experience ail the descriptions oU re-
generation found in the Bible.

Charles Wesley strung his lyre to
vibrate these thoughts in peetie measure
in the foilowing hymn:

0 how happy are they
Who tlie Savieur obey,

And have laid rip their trensures above!
Tangue cari never express
The sweet comfort and peàce

0f a soul in its earliest love.

That sîveet comfort wvas mine,
rec ien the favour divine
I eevdthrough teblood ef the Lamb:

Wheu my heart first believed,
What a joy 1 received,

What a heaven in Jesus' naine!1

Jesus all the day long
Was nuy joy and my song :

O that ail Ris salvation might see;
Hle hiath ieved nie,>' I cried,
H1e hath sufféred and died,

To redeem, such a rebel as me."

O the rapturous height
0f that holy delight

Which I felt in tlic life-giving blood!1
0f my Saviour possesb,
I was perfect]y blest

As if filled with the fuluess of Ood.

As evangelical Christians, we act as if
we believed in ail this; we neyer dreanu
of stopping the rapturous utterances of
those who are converted, when on the
bed of death,to tell themn that theyare not
yet ready for . heaven because some
second work of grace has not been
accomplished in themn. Hence, by this
test, the most delicate cenceivable, we
prove that we net only believe in our
own testîmony at conversion, but aise
have implicit faith in the testimonies of
ail others iu like circunustances.

Conversion then meaus a complete
turniv.g away frorn sin and Satan to God,
a wa:ik with God, and consejous meetness
for heaven.

ExpostToR 0F HoLiNESS and Div ine
Gizidance for $1. See page 136.

KEEPINO CONVERTEP.

)ew if any, keep iu this saefroln
period of turne. As far as our observation
goes, the testirnony of ail Christian
wvriters on the subjeet agtreeing there-
wvith, ail converted persuns sooner or
later loose this experience and faîl into
conderunation because of sin committed.
ileuce, the very best illustrators of this
rerenerated life ever and anion fail to
keep converted; they ail, without excep-
tion, represent a sinning and repenting
life, whilst that expeu'"Ience which the
.quickest, after every lapse, obtains for-
'giveness or reconversion is reckoned
the best. How to keep converted is, then,
either a lost art, or neyer wvas kcnown.

We remark here that we are writingt
to presumed truth loyers, net to excitable
creedists wvho are ready te fly off the
haudle if they chance to meet an expres-
sion which awakens their fears concern-
ing the safety of some pet doctrine. We
are exaiiining into facts, net theories,
and we maintain that the above state-
ments are so cleariy, se unmistakably
facts that ne one with a grain of candour
iu his rnake-up will for a moment dis-
pute them.

And in bringing eut these facta we
are net iu the least disparaging the ex-
perience itself. We have seen our
fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers, hus-
bauds, wives, and dearest frîends die in
the triumphs of this faith, and it wouid
very properly shock the innate sense of
right Ged has piaced withirn us te inject
the siightest doubt inte the mind con-
cerning the genuineness ef the work
doue in them, or cenceruing the soiidity
ef their hope iu God, as they passed
ftrm us te the skies.

Iu ail we say -we are but emphasizing
and couserving the giorieus experirnental
fazts ef Frotestantism.

It is a glorieus fact that, every one
who cernes te God for pardon and adop-
tion into the family ef Ged obtaius his
]îeart's, desire, and it is a faut that, no
ruatter how often he cernes into cou-
demnation because of sins, when ho
again looks te Ced for regenerating
grace he ac. otten obtains. Though these
acts were repeated a huudred tirnes per

114
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day, stili would there be no instance
where forgiveness and regenerating
grace were wit1iheid. bloreover, after
the thousandth act of forgiveness, in the
saine individual, this party so accepted
would be as certainly prepared for the
comingt of the Lord as at the first similar
experience of coniverting grace.

Granted that there is a vast, difference
between the believer, in bis efforts to ive
godly, and the man who bas neyer corne
to Christ for pardon, nevertheiess, every
act of forgiveness must, in essence, lie
similar, no matter whether in the life of
reputed saint or sinner.

When a professed foilower of Christ
fails to retain converting grace, no mat-
ter how apparently trivial. the act which
brings condemination, it must be a fact
that bie does so Lail, and who, with tbis
tbougit, in vie w, wvill point to the indi-
vidual who has kept converted during
every moment of even one entire year ?

N evertbelc ss, iiîtense longing after
sucb a continuous experience is every-
where exhibited, prompting to ail forms
of labour after its securement.

WAS IT KNOWN [N THE EARLY ORURICHI?

We refer now to tbe Ohurcb of the
first centuries, as depicted in tbe writ-
ings of the early fatbers, that, is, leaving
out, in the meantime, the writings of the
New Tes-tament Scriptures.

We have latel y gone over ail tbese
writings to discover bowN thîs subject
was treated by them. In the first place,
we found no second blessing literature
anywhere in ail their voluminous writ-
ings. No second crisis in the believer's
experience corregponding to that now
represented by the blessing of holiness,
or of being cleansed froin inbred sin, is
anywhere taugbt by tbem, or even
referred to, so that, as far as these writ-
ingys and the experience of the early
post-apostolic Church is concerned, tbe
modern teacbing -on tibis subject is
entirely different.

Those writers, then, who are respon-
sible for this second crisis literature had,
perforce, to skip over ail the writiiugs of
the second and following, centuries to
discover it in the New Testamient alone,
-if they did discoverît, there.

The teaching of this early Churcb was

that the sinner repen tingr of bis sins
should lie baptized for their rernission;
thien tbe bishop laid bis hands upon in,
wlien lie wvas supposed to receive the
gift, of the lloly Ohost.

It is easy to see how the doctrine of
baptismal regreneration and the formai
rite of confirmation grew out of this
practice, -Mien the wàzAless Of the Spirit
wvas gradually lost sigbit of as a neces-
sary part of conversion, but the fact,
that the teaching of the New Testament
concernin g forgiveness and the gift of
the Holy Ghiost wvas thus universally
preserved in ail the early churches,
makes significant the fact, that there is
no rite or doctrine found wbich, even
remotely points to any second blessing
teacbing as ever existing in tbe early
Christian Cburch. We emphasize thîs
fact for a purpose wbicb will appear
further on.

But there is abundant evidence, in the
writings of the fathers, that keeping
converted, after the New Testament idea,
was a lost art so early in the history, of
tbe Church that the turne of iti disappear-
ance cannot, he traced. Ail their exhor-
tations concerningy this matter refer to
strict observance of the rites and cere-
monies of the Churcb, implicit obedience
to the bisbops, and the observance of
minute rules concerning fasting, prayer,
and works of mercy.

Moreover, they ail ailude Vo failure on
the part of Christians to keep converted
as a sornething to be expected. Leading
writers alinde to their own frequent
failures in this inatter as sometbingy flot
to be apologized for, as a simple niatter
of course. Hence, Cyprian, as voicing
tibe generai belief of bis time, wrote:
««We are hindered by the devil from,
obeying with our thougbit and deed
God's xviIi in ail tbings; and Tertullian,
wben writ-ing about patience, declares
that hie wvrites about it, somewhat as a
sick person wvould write about heaitb,
hie bimseif being, as hie ingenuously
confesses, babitually impatient.

When it is understood that oneC of
these represents tbe second century and
the other the third, it will be seen at
once that thus early in the bistory of
the Cburcb a biameless waik witb God
was one of the iost arts. So compieteiy
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hiad it become a lost experience that the
whole Church, judged by its representa-
tive mnen, already looked upon it as an
impossibility, and had. begun to adapt
ail its teacWn;ig to this accepted fact.

And yet zthese were the heroic days of
the Church, times wvlexn multitules died
for their faith, Cypriaxi himself, one of
the parties hiere alluded to, having died
a martyr's death.

Nor do wve, in pointingm to, these facts,
minify in the least the grand history of
this martyr age. As a wlîole, iii must
ever cominand intense admiration; neyer-
theless, what we here inake pr( minent
are undoubted facts, and hence we can
find no substantial help, froin the wiritings
of the fathers in solving the miglity pro-
blem of how to keep converted.

WVHAT ABOUT 'THlE QP.EAT REFORMATION?

The Reforniation undeor Luther centred
in the experience of initial justification.
It restored the spiritual element wvhich
had been alirost universally lost in the
doctrine of baptismal regeneration, and
mnade it the independent right, as an
experience, of every individual, apart
from the confessional and priestly inter-
ference. But it did not solve the diffi-
culties connected with continued justifi-
cation. Ronce, writers of the Calvini'tic
stamp have no difflcuity in establishina
their contention that it is impossible to,
keep converted, from the accepted teach-
ings of the Reformation. The Reforma-
tion threw no light on the question we
are now discusging.

DID WESLEY FULLY SUCCEED?

Now, let us firat p" ,ii-ise a few
thoughts to clear the way for a frank,
full answer to, this question. Already, in
this the second century of bis revival.
reverence for bis great name is so, pro-
found that it is somewhat difficixit to, get
the hearing Of his followers to, any
examination or argument which will not
start fromn the axiom. that whatever
John Wesley touched he loft in such a
state of perfection that future ages
could not possibly add thereto in any
direction. But it must be admitted. that
he did not write correctly about the
North American colonies> that he failed
to, reach -the facts when he discoursed

about the lower animais, and, generally
speaking, bis wvritings concerning ghosts,
money, and dress are so Iargelh ignored
that there must be soine inlierent iveak-
ness in them, or else Methodists already
have practically lost their admiration
for bis teachings.

It does in no wise injure the naine or
character of John Wesley to, assert that
he did not discover the planet Neptune,
or invent the telephone. No mnore can
it detract from lies reputation to, discover
the exact facts connected with this sub-
ject in hand, however he inay be related
to those facts.

In studying up this question we have
gone over ail bis writings, and so invite
our readers tq no second-hand theories,
or to the relation of facts viewed
through another's spectacles; and yet we
demand not the acceptance of our
views because of tis faet. 'W e rather
write to, stir up investigation coneerning
the whole matter. 'Flowever, we do
dogmatize concerning what we give as
facts, anid wvil1 demand their acceptance
until they are proved to, be inaccurate,
for tl4ey are the ou,(come of caroful,
can~did investigation.

John Wesley formulated his views 4fo
holy living long before he himself ex-
perienced converting grace. This wiIl
be seen to be correct by turning, to his
cgp 1ain account of Christian perfection,"
for in it he sa;ys are his views held and
preached, between the years 1725 and
1777. But it was some ten years after
the first date that he wvas converted.
tfence,it is evident that lie formulated hii,
views concerning holy living before he
wrote fully concerning the witness of
the Spirit. Whatever then wvas the
origin of these views, thoy clearly were
not the offspring of experience.

Ris uccount of bis own conversion is
as follows:

"luI the evening I went very unwil-
lingly to a society in. Aldersgate Street
wheoie one wvas reading Luther's prel'ace
to the epistie of Romans. About a
quarter before fine, whfie he was do-
scribing the changes which God works
in the heart through faith in Chirist, 1
feit my heart strangely warmed. 1 felt
I did trust in Christ-Christ alone-for,
salvation. And an assurance was given
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me that He had takeon away my sins, even
mine, and saved me from the law of sin
and death.> <Journal, Vol. I., page 103.)

l- was necessarily after this event
that ho addressed himself to solve the
question wve are new discussing.

That he did, not succeed during the
first years of his converted life is known
te be e, fact, on bis own testiniony.
Some six months after his conversion hie
wrote ab follows:

Il Thirdly, bis desires are new; and in-
deed the wvhole train of bis passions and
inclinations...*

"l1 dare not say I amn a new creature
in this respect. For other desires often
arise in my heart; but they do net reign.
I put them ahl under my feet, 6 thîough
Christ wbich strengtheneth im-ie.' There-
fore I believe Hie is creating me anew
in this aise; and that HIe has beguni,
though net finished, is work. .

"(But St. Paul tells us elsewbIýre that
'the fruit cf the Spirit is love, peace,
jey, long-suffering, gentleness, meekiness,
temperance.'

Now, althougrh by the grace cf God in
Christ, I find a ineasure ef somne cf them
in myself, namely : of' peace, Ieng-suffer-
ing, gentleness, meekness, temperance;
yet others I find n>t. I cannot find in
myseîf the leve cf God or cf Christ.
Hence rny deadness and wanderinis 'in
public prayer. ilence it is, that even in
the hely communion I have frequently
ne more than a cold etttention.

"Agyain, I have net tbat jey in the Holy
Spirit; ne settled, Iasting jey, ner have
i such a peace as excludes the possi-
bility cf either fear er doubt. When
holy men have told me I bad ne faith, I
bave often doubted whether I had or ne;
snd these doubts have made me very
uneasy, till I was relieved by prayer and
the lloly Scriptures.

"'Yet, upon the wbole, althougb I have
onot yet thatjoy in the Holy Ghost, nor

tihe f ull assurance cf faith, much less amn
1 in the full sense cf the werds, 'in
Christ a new creature.' I nevertheless
trust that I have a measure cf faith and
arn «accepted in the beloved.' I trust
' the bandwriting that was against me is
blotted eu-t,' and that I arn 'reconciled
to God through His Son."' (Journal,
Vol. I., page 162.)

Again three months later, lie writes :
ci<Therefere my eye is not yet single;

at least flot always so.
IlAre my desires new ? Not ail. Some

are new, some old. My desires are like
my designs. My great desire 18 to have
«Christ f ormed in niy heart by f aith.'
But littie desires are daily stealing into
my soul, and s0 my great liopes and
fears have respect to God, but a thousand
littie 0fi25 crcep in betwveen them."
(Journal, Vol. I., page 170.)

Again, six months hter, lie wvrites
IlWe met at Fetter Lame, to humble

ourselves hefore God, and own H1e had
justly withdrawn Rli-, Spirit frorn us,
for our rpanifold unfaithfulness." (Jour-
nal, Vol. I., page 204.)

Stili again, saine t'wo decades after, in
a letter addressed to his brother Charles,
concernîng the resuits of a conference
between himself and Thoma., Walsh
and other preachers, adbout the then
burning ques~tion of administering the
ordinances, occur these words : IIWhen
I reflected on their answers, I admnired
their spirit, and was asharned of my
own." (Vol. XII, page 117.)

Thus it is seen by bis own writings,
that whilst John Wesley is clear and
definite in the relation of bis personal
experience concerning conversion, hie is
equially explicit in showing that hie hiad
not learned, as a personal experience,
how to keep cc'nverted.

But hie tai"'. A that it wvas possible.
This his terâching is feund in his pub-
lished views concerning Christian per-
fection, especially in his Il Plain Account."
But that hie himself claimed te 'have
learned it as a personal experience, there
is net the slightest evidence, and by
81l.çktest evidence we mean evidence
which can iii any way be put side by
side with the account of bis conversion,
and the after acCeunt of his inability te
keep converted, as given above.

Lt is not for a nmoment to be suppocaedl
that John Wesley would have failed te
give a minute account of such an e3x-
perience if if, ever came inte hi,- life.
lis careful, accurate description of all

his Christian experiences forbids us to
thi.]nk such an omission possible.

Nvr is therot any second-hand evidence
cencerning this thing. No writer, for
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example, bias told of having heard bun
at any public gatlhering give such a
definite testiiony. It is true that lie
exhorted others to do so, just as many a
saintly follower of bis has acted since.
In his act of urgingr otbers to testify
concerning Christian perfection, without
setting thie example, John Wesley bias
had many imitators.

Methodisin was founded on John M'es-
ley's experience of converting grace, anid
was a permanently establishied society
bef ore bis attention xvas turned seriotisly
to the subject in band. Itvw'as niot tili
soîne thirty years after tbat the subject
of Christian perfection w'as brought to
the front as a professedly realized ex-
perience.

But this revival witbin a revival
w',as plainly traced to Tiomas Walsh,
and it was ephemnerai in its char-
acter. At no time in tbe history of
Methodisn1 lias- thîis professed experi-
enice been a general characteristic, and
to-day not a twentieth part of ministry
or laity make the smallest pretension to
the experience then mnade so prominent.

Even whilst Wesley declared hiniseif
satisfied with the experiences of the
niany wvho, during the reat revival of
1762, xvitneszed 'o Christian perfection,
lie in no wvay changed the machinery of
the societies to -nieet tbeir differing ex-
perience. The -Nordiug of the covenant
and eucbaristic services stili classed al
alike, as baving failed, during any defi-
nite, lengthened period, to keep con-
verted. Mean-thile, in spite of bis
teaching that the experience wvas received
by faith any moment, and in spite, too,
of those experiences which hie accepted as
genuine, lie stili taugbit, botli by precept
and exaniple, tha-k it was .lhe outcome of
religious exercises, that it 'was, therefore,
a matter of growth.

Anid this brings us to consider the real,
basai experience of M1etbodienî, tbat
whbich was' exemplified by its hunian
founder &nd whichi constitutes the nor-
nmai experience of its nienibers. Plainly,
this. experience is a clear sense of for-
giveness and adoption throughi the un-
mistakable wvitness of the Spirit to,
these facts, and the pursuit of boly
living through the ordinânces of theý
Church, coupled with private religious

exercises. Uninterruipted wvalic with
God-walking in ail His comnmands
blamelessly-is an aspiration only, and
therefore is nut expected to be a, realized
experience.

Methodism clearly wvas raised up to
spread Âi~s experience in thie ý:orld, and
not the ideal experience presuried to
exist in holiness creeds. As such it bias
done magnificent work in the ivorld,
wvork which can sca.rceiy be exagc'gerated
in its importance.

Any impartial student of John Wes-
ley's life niust admit that the great buik
of his labours wvas to accompli8h this re-
suit. The very -emphasis be, ever and
anon, gave to the subject of Christian
perfection indirectly heiped on the basai
experience rather than the doctrine or
experience lie profcssed to ernphasize.
Hence, me hesitate not to say that he,
neither hirnse]f succeede& in illustrating
the abiiity to keep converted,nor success-
fully tlight others how to do*so.

John Wesley wvas too clear-headed a
nian to be imposed on by 1iiere doctrinal
teacbing or semni-aatinomnian device in
his quest after holy living for hiniseif
and others. This is evinced by the care-
fnl analysis of hîs own experiences given
above; and it is exceedingly probable that
if the prof essors of holiness in his day had
applied to their experiences the calm,judi-
cia1 examination illustrated by Wesley,
there wvou1d have been a greater weed-
iiig ont process than -%vas witnessed. But,
be this as it may, it is evident that Wes-
ley denîanded for himself a continuance
of the experiences of initial justification
to satilsfy bis exacting nature, and Nvhen
lie Iound theni not in perfection he re-
fused to claini bis ideal life of Christian
perfection; and so, froni the necessities
of the case, not only the buik of his
definite labours but tbe whole 6*f bhis
indirect, unconscious influence -was con-
flned to propagating the doctrine and
experien.-e of justifying grace, and
this because he had not succeeded satis-
factorily in solving the gfreat question
of how to keep converted, his higliest
practical ideal in Christian life was a
life of alteTnate sintning and repenti-ng.

Moreover, tliis is the higbest ideal
hitherto taught by His followers the
woFid over, as we wili proceed to show.
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THE GENERAL TEÂCHIINOS 0F MIETHO-
DISM CONCERNINO THIS MATTER.

It is not by an appeal to deflned doc-
trine that the real teachings of any
denomination are discovered. The creed,
and deflinifions of the different parts of
the creed, may say one thing, and
the practice of the denornination bear a
very different interpretation. Let us
apply this test to Methodism.

iNow, what would bc the resuit if a
person should kceep converted for a year
or succession of years? Plainly, the ex-
perience of the first nmomients or hours
of conversion would be a continued, un-
interrupted experience: (1) Being for-
given, hie woulil stay forIgiven ; (2) l3eingt
regenerated, hie would remnain in this
gracious state without one mnoment's in-
termission; (3) iHe could not sin in
thonght, word or deed, by oinission or

commission. For if lie sinned any
one moment, then it could not be truc
that at that moment lie was forgiven,
regenerated or consciously had the wit-
ness of the Spirit toi these facts. Hence is
seen on what solid reasoningr the utter-
ance of St. John is based: «« He that is
born ô? God doth niot commit sin, for

is seed remaineth in hlm and lie cannot
sin because hie is born of God; (4) Being
prepared at the moment of conversion
for the coming of Christ, he is $0 pre-
pared every successive moment whilst
retaining converting grace.

Hence it follows, with a clearness of
inference that cannot, be gainsayed, that,
whilst thus kept converted, confession of
sin would bc a solemn farce, seeingr there
would be no sin to confess and reconse-
crations and renewingr of covenants would
be ineaningless formalities.

Methodism, as perfected by John Wes-
ley, has no placesin ail its services for
such a kind of Christian. As John Wes-
ley did, so al] bis successor preachers
cal upon ail Methodists to bow wvitil
them, at least four times a year, in
humble confession of sins of omission
and conimicsion, and at each yearly
watch-night-service, ail Methodists, with-
out exception, are called on, and expecteà
to renew their covenant with God, on
the understandingr that in no case bas it
been fully kept throughout the previous

year. That is, no Methodist is expected
to keep converted during an entire year.

Need we multiply these proofs further?
Are they not sufficient to draw atten-
tion to the facts as thiay exist? And
need there be any hesitancy in acceptirg
the facts th-,- brouglit out ? lIt cannot
possib]y lessen the grandeur of the
Methodist revival to show exactly in
what thlis revival consists. A hazy,
nebulous dlaim to something elst over
and above ,vlat legyitim-atelyebelongs to
it cannot possibly enhance its value.
WIIAT A13OUT THE HOLINESS iovEMEr-NT?

This we proceed to examine carefully
and exhaustively, but sirnply and only
to arrive at facts. Does the hioliness
movement teach or illustrate continuous
conversion ? After careful and pro-
longed examination we decidedly say, no.

Take the teaching and lives of the
leading writers of this movement, and on
close examination our contention will be
found to be correct.

But recently wve found the following-
short article in the columns of the
Chr-istian Witness. The Wlitness is the
organ of the leading holiness association,
in ,the United States, and is, therefore,
the most authoritative exponient of this
mnovemnent, its editor being the President
of Thte.Nationtal Holiness Camp-meeting
Association.

The article wvas originally published
in the India Watchm)an?, which is re-
garded by ail holiiu9ss periodicals as one
of themselves, and its articles copied
right and left approvingly.

ARE WE MNISTAKEN?

Some years ago one o? the editors of
the Inclict Watchman, in writing to the
other, mentioned that hie enjoyed the
blessing o? a dlean heart, but that hie
could not dlaim that hie had the baptisai
of the Holy Ghost. The brother editor
confessed to about the same experience.
We have more recently been searching
deeply as to -%'hy it is that there is such
a general testimony to the work o? holi-
ness, yet so few dlaimn the real "'baptism
of fire." 0f course it is easy to sing:

"' Tis the very same power
They had at Peutecont."

But do one-tenth or even one-hun-
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dredth clairu to have the full ««unction
fromn the floly C nie," and do they show
it by death-devotion and thoroughi soul-
saving work ?

Durincy the épast year we have been
coming to the deliberate conclusion that
the average ««holiness movement " of the
day îs not np to the platform of New
Testament experience. Are we willing
to have this question searched out fully ?
IL imnst be sornetime. The secret of the
matter is this: that but very few, even
of advanced holiness people, have deeply
searched out and faithfully applied such
Seriptures as Rom. vi. 6; vii. 20; Coll.
iii. 3 and simiilar texts.

Who iswillingr to undertake a thorough
Sct'ipture searching and heart searching
uponi this inost imiportant maLter ?-
Indie Watchrnian.

We have been f'anîilar with the pro-
ductions of holine's writers for many
years, and cati state f rom personal know-
ledgre that the above article is a fair
specimen of very many utterances, al
going to show that the more thoughtfully
observing amongst them realize a Iack
in the inovement which they represent.

Again, if the personal testimony of
individual representatives of this inove-
ment be exainined, iL wîll be found that
thore is ever and anon a iack confessed
which maýkes iL fali short of New Testa-
ment example, which betrays the fact
that conversion with thern i8 not con-
tinuons.

Rev. Dougan Clark, M.D., is one of
these representative men. In fact, he 18
accepted everywhere as one of the best
exponents of the movement. He thus
writes. in giving his personal testimiony:

ciThere have been failures on my part,
but God bas kept me wonderfully."

In another place lie generalizes bis
creed, as follows:

"Our heavenly Father communicates
Ris will to ns, (1) by the Scriptures;
(2) by the Holy Ghost; (3) by Ris Pro-
vidence. By carefnlly interpretingr the
intimations received throughi these chan-
nels, singly, or in connection with each-
other, the Christian will, to say the least,
very generally-and, perhaps, I mighbt
venture to say, always-be preserved
from serious error in reference to his
conduet, aud pursuits."

We eall attention to the necessary un-
certainty here indicated. According to
bis creed there is ever a perhaps con-
nected with serions error, with the im-
plled assertion that in matters not 80
serious error is enevitable.

Rev. Dr. Steele, in closing iris account
of twenty years' religions experience
uses these words:

'In conclusion, ]et me say that it is
through the constant daily appropriation
of the blood of sprinkling covering my
mnvoluntary def ects, intirmities and
failures, that I have such a conscious
mneetness for the inheritance of the
saints in lighit as divests death of ail his
terrors, and gives mie victory over hima
through Jesus Christ our Lord. The
atonement is not~ only for sin, but ' for
the errors (Greek, ignorance) of the
people.' (Heb. ix. 7.)

We simply here draw attention to the
acknowledged preseiice of defects, in-
fir'mitits and Jaiiures in his life, and to
the fact that in this respect it contrasts
wvith New Testament experience and
teaching ; in short, that it does not, on
the face of it, look likie an experience of
keeping converted.

]Indeed, the use of the word errors,
and his referring the reader to Hebrews,
shows that hie is relating- an experience
which the writer of that epistie relegates
to the old dispensation, and thus makes
inferior to the possibilities of the
present.

This sense of lack on his part also
crops ont in lis more general writings,
for he argyues that the moral imnae
of God is not at once restored to the
entirely sanctifled, but requires timne and
a graduaI process for its accomplishment.

We do not enter here upon a careful
review of bis taaching in this respect,
our only object, being to point out that
hie, with others of his brother professors
of holiness, is conscions, in a vague way;-
if not clearlly, of lack in some direction,
this lack ever and anon griving evidence
of its presence by honest confession.

Dr. Lowery is the editor of' Divine
ITife, one of the Ieading, if not the lead-
ingy holiness magazine of this movement.
Recently he reached his seventy-fifeth
birthday, and frcem that standpoinr gave
to, the world his matured, Christian ex-
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perience. In it occuir these words:
"'That I have of ten stumbled and
slipped, and do yet come far short of a
faultless life, I arn only too painfully
conscjous.",

IRev. D. Clark writes to Rev. J. E.
Pepper, the then editor of Tite Christian
Standard, the leading hioliness wveeklY,
as follows: "I want to, thank thee
for thy recenit editorial on " Work," and
for thy stili more recent one on " Be
Scriptural," which, bit me a. littie; for I
have neyer hiad enough of joy iu the
Lord to make me as strong as 1 sbould
have been."

On this the editor makes the followingy
rexnarks: "«Ko doubt we can ail con-
fess--the writer of that editorial on'« Be
Scriptural " among the rest-that it bite
us a little-some of us a great deal; for
noue of us have always bad enough of
joy iu the Lord to, make us as strong as
wve should have been."

To be what we should not be, is to, ha
under condamnation, for how can God
approve, i.e., not condemn, whien wa are
what we ought not to be in any direc-
tion. iRenee the aboya experience is
clearly not keaping converted, wvhatever
elsa it may be.

But notice tl-at the editor of wbat is
accepted in the bolinass movemant as its
chief weekly exponeut, givas ou, this
as the ganeral, normal exparience of ail
the rapresentativas of that movement,
'whilst this characterization of all is
accepted without protast fromn any.
And why ? Becausa it correctly por-
trays the teaching and experience of ail.

IRecently thera was a controversy
between Dr. Steale aud the editor of
Thte Chri.stian Witvess, on the subject of
'«fastiug. " At the conclusion of the
controversy, Rev. Mr. McDonald put
forth bis personal experienca conuerning
the niatter, in whicb occur these words:

Wbiia we have always practised fast-
ing, we coufess that it bas been more or
less irregular, and so, far as it bas been so,
we have suffared loss., But aftar a more
careful examination of the subject than

we have ever before been inclined to give
it, we have seen more clearly our duty,
and resolutely determnined to return to,
the old paths. On the whole we thank
Dr. Steele and Zion's Herald for press-
ingr us into thiq controversy. It lias
done us good, in that it bias deterrnined
us to give ourseif, with greater uniform-
ity, not only to prayer, but, to that too
often neglected dutyfastin*.-The Wit-
'ness.

Notice that during ail these years,
whiist thus neglecting fasting and
prayer, hie 'vas a public exponent of the
hioliness inovement both by personal
testiznony and teaching But nowv that
hie discovers that hie badl not fully
measured up to duty, and also that hie
had not been inclineci to squarely face
its investigation, from the secret fear,
possibly, that hie would have to pray
and fast more than hie wvas inclined to
do, hie does not discount bis former pro-
fession of holiness one iota.

Moreover, bis contemporaries do not
bring him to task concerning this glaring
discrepancy between profession and
practice. Why? Sirnply because it is
tacitly understood that the teaching of
this movernent does not aimi higher than
such an experience, that is, it does not
profess or teach the possibility of con-
tin uous conversion.

In harmony with this teaching, glar-
ing acts of 'wrong-doing are winked at,
which would really compromise -.he
whole miovemnent if its teaching and nor-
mal experience included righteous liv-
ing such as must be, where conversion is
a continuous experience.

The editor of one boliness paper, in
alluding to a kind of controversy be-
tween two, other publications, draws a
favorable contrast beween bis paper and
the controversalists, announcing that it
was his rude to, criticise no one, and so,
hie avoided ail such controversies.
Hlaving, thus griven to the wor] d bis plat-
forlâ, bie proceeded to break every plank
in it by deciaring that hoth parties in
the controversy alluded to were led by
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the devil. And yet the editor s0 acting
was on the wvho1e one of the best repre-
sentatives of the xnovement.

Rev. Mr. McDonald and Dr. Lowery
got into a controversy concemning vurity
and mat uzit y. During its history, iRev.
Mr. McDonald gave to tire public a re-
puted history of Dr. Lowery, which, if
true, tended greatly to compromise the
Doctor's position in the controversy, and
even bis personal character. Dr. Lowvery
tells the public that, in answer to a
private letter, the editor of the T'itnes8
aeknowledgred that lie gave the story
on second-hand evidence. But Mr.
McDonald neither withdraws the story
nor apologizes for thus misrepresentingi
bis opponent before the public.

But notice, no prot st cornes from any
memnbers of the National lliness
Association, of which he is President.
Seemiingrly, iL is conceded by thein that
a man inay be a representative inan in
this movement, and yet drive a coach
and four through the laws of honourable
dealling with an opponent.

The ex-editor of Thie Atfrican Newvs
starts another magazine under the name
of Tite African. The editor of the 'Wit-
-ness, after hie undertakes the publication
of the original paper, accuses Dr. Welch,
the editor of The Africaii, of wrong,-do-
ing, in connection with the matter. The
doctor replies, and apparently succeeds
in completely proving ail the allegrations
hurled agyainst him to be incorrect. But
there is no word of reply, no efflort to
back up daniaging accusations, or to, take
theni back withý apology if incorrect.
And concerning this transaction, there is
no word of rebuke froin members of the
Hloliness Association.

lNeed we allude to the personal attacks
from the samne Ghtristiari Witness upon
ourseif, in which we were alluded te by
naine, and our work and its resuits
caricatured and mismepresented in many
directions, and then its columns hermie-
trically sealed against ail reply. Again
and again, have we, as every fmesh attack
against u.s lias appeared in its colunins,
sent replies, but ail have been refused.

.And ail this was done in the face of
the fact that, at thc beginning of bis
career, the editor, with the late Rev. J. S.
Jnship, lRev. J. B. Pepper, and others,

entered into a solemn compact with Goci
and one anotiier, neyer, in their writ-
ings, to criticise others by namc-.

However, it is not to single out indi-
viduals fur criticism that wve thus write,
but to show that when the representa-
tive men in this modern holiness iove-
ment publicly exhibit defective Chris-
tian character, without rebuke froin the
members of the miovement, the whole
work which they therefore correctly re-
pressent must have somnething radically
defective in itself ; and this is what we
set out to, show. Both by precept and
example the modern holiness movement
fails to show how to keep converted.

But lest the reader should think that
whilst bringi ng out plainly this fact we
are striving to disparag-e this great
movement, we hasten to disabuse the
mind of such tbought. Personally, we
entertain a very great appreciation of
the movenient itself and the work accom-
plished by it. What that work really is
've wvill showv further on.

THlE TRUE METHOD.

In our first article wve showed that
the New Testament Seriptures seern, at
least, to teach that one miight be con-
verted and continue so by the year.
But our after investigations prove that
the method by which this is accom-
plished is a lost art in ail the churches,
includincy, we may add, such ex catltedc&a
movements as the hdliness movement,
come-outismn, holiness churches and the
Salvation Army. ilence, as we retumn
to the Bible to learn, (C how to keep con-
verted," it must be with the understand-
ing that if we discover it there, it -vill
be some process unknown, or at least
not practised, in said organizations.

But so startlingr is this conclusion that,
it seems but right to stili further delay
and get accustomed to its meaning.
Does it mean, one asks, in undisguised
surprise, that during ail these centuries
since the tines of the apostles that no
representative individuals have dis-
covered and exernplified the true rnethod
of living a converted life by the year?
That is exactly what it iniplies;. -But
such a conclusion, he adds, is ail but in-
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credible. We repiy by asking, is any-
thing incredible when it is shown to be
a clear, indisputable fact?

Weil, says another, if that be the case
I have no desire to becornie xviser than
past generabions. What they failed to
discover 1 may wvell leave undiscovered.
Certainly that option is before every
one. The mere fright engrendered by
facingr such a possibility as is here more
than 0hinted at is quite sufficient to
cause some to surrender thieir birthrighit
of independent tbought and bold, fear-
less examination of truth. Ail such
must of course lac, behind. What xvas
good enough for their fathers is good
enough for them.

But this unpleasant thoughit should
present itself to such Iaggards. Our
forefathers would not have found their
spiritual life as good as it really wvas if
they had deliberately and kcnowingly
turned away frorn what appeared to
them as possibly better. It was the fact
that they were not called on to investi-
gage f Lrther that made their knowledge
and experience as good as it was.

The moment we refuse to investigate,
froin the fear of possible, unpleasant
consequences, imimed iately that which
before wvas gooci losâes, in part, at least,
its former value-it ceases to be to us
the good it formerly was.

In this ninteenthi century, this age of
thorough investigation, hie who refuses
to te-examine thp foundations of his
belief in any accepted trîith at once
ceases to hold that truth as a truth ; it
is even possible that hen-ceforth hie wviI1
hold it as a lie, even if after ail it is a
truth and capable of standing the most
crucial investigation.

POSSIBLY NOT TAUGRT IN TUIE BIBLE.

As an alternative to the above con-
sidered resuit it may be possible that
the New Testament Seriptures do not
and neyer did teach the possibility ol
keepingf converted. This possibility
must. also be faced in our investigatior
of the subject, for hie who goes to thE
Bible simply for confirmation Of SOME
previously entertained views is clearly
unf urnished for truth-searchinc,

But if such be the teaching of Scrip*
ture, surely it must be best for all con*

cerned to knowv the fact, and then to
state it in clear-cut language, that it
may be maintained as truth agrainst ail
corners.

We shall then, inayhap, find it taught
in the Bible, and especially in the INew
Testament, that a man may corne to God
through Jesus Christ for forgiveness
and regeneratuion, and freely receive
both on his comphiance wvith the easy
terns prescribed. But lie will, in no
case, be able to remnain in that gracious
state. Hie will ever and anon forfeit it
hy committing sin, either through ignor-
ance or through yielding to the resistless
tide of his natural propensities and
desires. IHowever, hie mnay be restored
any moment, even althougrh hie should
repeat the act of faith for pardon and
cleansing a thousand tirnes per day.

Now, no matter how such a statement
of the case mighit shoclz our sense of
what should be the outcorne of the life
and sufi'erings of Christ, still, if this is
the very Gospel, it is evident that Chris-
tians, to be consistent, should maintain
it as God's truth. Why shrink froma
kcnowing, this fact with certainty, if
taugyht clearly and unmistakably in the
Bible ?

But it is suggested by some that this
ideal is too low, that by placingr a highier
ideal, even that of continnous conversion,

*before the followers of Christ, they will
make better progress in the divine life.
Well, if this also is the clear teaching of
Scripture, of course adopt it openly as
the truth. But let iL be definitely stated
and not treated as if there wvas to be

*some sleight-of-hand wiork about iL, as i
the Christian should trick himself into
forgetting that it wvas impossible to keep
converted in order that hie might act as
if iL were possible, and so gain greatrr

* good from his efforts after hoiy living.
But if this is correct reasoning, then

the Scriptures arc a party to a huge de-
ception, and Christ is made to be the
minister of sin. From such legitimate

iconclusion we unhesitatingly recoil, and
-hence reject aIl such Jesuitical arts as
necessarily foreign to ail Scripture
teaching.

ItL hen must be righit to state clearly
-and openly whatever the Scriptures may
-teach on this important subject.
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Then, too, if the Bible plainly teache-,
the impossihility of remnaining converted
by the year, we may take our stand in
thie churches and say so without mental
reservation or wordy explanations. When,
thon, a Christian acknowledges to back-
sliding, in heart or life, he may truth-
fully add that it wvas not his fault, seeing
no provision has been made to keep him
converted.

So, too, ail prayers of aspiration af ter
such an ideal state, interpreted, would
mean; there is no such state possible, we
simply 'nean to get higher in the divine
life by aiming at, or asking for, the iii-
possible.

Worldly advice is often given in the
words, "'Ami igh," and the commentary
on the words usually is that one wvil1 gzet
hîgher by aiming eyen beyond what he
secures than by aitnuing beluov it. But
it mav be remarked that this advice
scarcely takes in the tbought of aiming
at an impos;sibility. The Canadian youti
is exhorted to airn at the Dominion
premiership because that is within the
bounds of the po>ssib.e. But who would
think of urgîng him to airn at ahnighti-
ness, that he mig(,ht more likely gain the
premiership ! Rence, it is evident that
if it should be the teaching of the Bible
that it is a good spiritual exercise to aim
at the impossible, it wifl not commend
,itself to men in secular life; still, if it
is clcarly taught by Christ and Ris dis-
ciples in the Bible, it is well to know it,
yea, to be established in the truth con-
cerning it.

THE TJSUAL METHOD.

Before searchingy in the Scriptures for
the presence or absence of any method
whereby we may keep converted, let us
first glance, at the niethods adopted in
the Churches in aiming (at if not securing
this end. ý

We are at a camp-meeting, or revival
service in a church. A goodly number
have been genuinely converted. It has
beeni a good, old-fashioned, spiritual
revival. The new converts have, with-
out hesitation, added their fresh, bright
testimony .to that of the standard-bear-
ers. Togrether eld saint and young

couvert have rejoiced with a joy exceeded
only in the niansions abovc. It is a
genuine work of grace, a glorious Pente-
costal gathering, in which IPaul, Luther,
Calvin, or Wesley would have rejoiced
and feit perfectly at home.

The meetings are drawing to a close;
in fact, it is the iast of the series. The
new couverts have been invited, and.
have accepted the invitation, to occupy
the front seaty, that the fathers of the
Church inay give them couinsel concern-
ingy their future religlious ]ife. The
thoug7hts of ail are now taken from, the
present and immediate past, and pro-
jected upon the coming months and years
of the future.

Already a species of anxiety is cloud-
ing the minds and impressing itself on
the faces of older Christians as they are
brought face to face wvith the question,
how to keep the young couverts con-
verted.

Here, if in any place, we will find the
matured wisdom of the Church concen-
trated in the advice about to be given,
and here, if any place, NviI1 be found the
solution of this question wve are dis-
cussing.

The most experienced of the ministers,
or evangelists now speak, and the sub-
stance of their addresses is a number of
ptous rules and regrulations to the young
convetts, given for their acceptance, and
practice, and pressed upon them for
punctilious observance with ail the
power the speakers can command, such
as private prayer, s0 rnany times per
day; family worship, so many times per
day; devout reading of the Bible, .so
many times per day; punctual attend-
ance at ail the church services, wvith a
variety of Christian labors, such as visit-
ing ard prayingr with the sick, taking
up the cross of public prayer and testi-
mony on ail suitable occas*ons, and
works of charity. And yet the speakz-
ers and ail the matured Christians
present have, in ail probabiiity, confessed
to one another, and in the presence of
some, if not ail, of the new couverts, that
they themselves had largely failed
during the past year in living up toý
these ruies and reaulations.

Manifestiy, then, it is net, in the
thought of speakers or church members
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that any of the converts wiHl carry out
ail or any of these precepts fully, that is,
up to gospel measure. In short, it is
not expected they will keep converted
continuously. The niost they date
hope for, then, is that they wvill approxi-
mate thereto, that is, imiitate thieiiiselves
in living a sinning and repenting
Christian life.

But what about those revivals where
definite N'ork hias been done concvrniing
the experience of holiness ? We answver,
or rather point to what is a well-known
fact to ail who have witnes.-ed such
revivals, that tiiere is no diflerence in
the advice given to ail, save only in this
respect, viz., that those who have
received the blessing of holiness are
exhorted to tebtify .4pecifically to that
fact, accordingy to, mayhiap, some set
rules recommnended for their adoption.

What about the w~ork of the Spirit in
such connection? We reply that only
rarely are such spiritual matters touched
on, and then cautiou4ly, and after a
manner rather calculated to wvaril
agrainst the sub*ject, than as pointing to
any distinct hielp comixlg to young con-
verts from. the consideration of the work
of the Spirit as guide or teacher.

Now, in this we believe we are statincr
facts, cigreful1y and correctly. Indec.i,
we assert that if anyone, in giving a
newspaper account of a grreat revival,
should use the identical language here
ellployed, where, of course, there wvas
flot the slightest suspicion that there
was any further object in view by the
writer than a description of the meeting,
no one -would drearu of finding fault.

CHRIST'S METHOD).

In consideririg the inethod put forth.
l'y the great Head of the Christian
Church, it will lac well at first to note
some general fcatures of lus teaching.

In the flrst place, fie gave forthý no
minute rules and recrulations after the
sort considered in the last article; and
in the second place, ail Ris teaching had
reference to a tirne in rihe near future,
t( wvhich timne alone, generally speaking,
it was adapted; and in the third place,
Ris teachiing is intentionally defective;

that is, but part of the truth alluded to.
Like a piece of inachinery, which is in-
tentionally but a part of the whole, it hias
about it that wvhicli indicates its fragr-
mentary character, and cails for the rest
or couiplementary part in order that
the comipleted whole may be.seen.

XVith reference to the firstg(eneral state-
ment, we point to Ris teaching concern-
ing prayer, fasting, the observance of thr.
Sabbath, and the eucharist.

Concerning prayer,UHe gives no opinion,
let alone directions, concýerning the nu--
ber of times private or public praycr
should be attended to. He spoke dis-
paragingliy of the methods adopted by the
religionists of Ris day, and simply gave
one short formula of prayer, without in-
dicating Ris nîeaîîing coticerning its use,
whether it should be repeated as a formn
of prayer once or more times, or be used
as a kind of model for the construction
of other written prayers, or simply to
teach the lessons concerning forgiveness
which immnediately foliow.

As to fasting, Rie simply intimated
that Ris followers mighit or mighit no+,
fast: - «Vhen ye fast." That it did not
imply any command concerning the
habituai use of this act as a mneans of
grace is evident from the fact that Ife
sanctioned the absence of fasting from
the lives of Ris disciples during the
three years of Ris presence with thein.

With reference to the Sabbath fie con-
fincd Rimself to criticising the method of
its observance by the Pharisees, sane-
tioned the breach of their laws about it,
by Ris disciples, but grave nnt the
siighest hint as to its proper observance.
Nay, fie even ef t il ont altogether in
the only entimeration of the comm,-?ild-
ments with which Hle is credi;ed in the
Gospels.

Even with reference to the cornmem-
orative sacrament instituted by Rimself,
just before Ris death, fie gave no minute
directions as to time, place or manner:
"As oft as ye do this." And further,
fie appointed no human authority for
the regulation of these, matters. In vain
are the words of theLord examined to find
some directions wvhich would m-ake the
observance of this rite after sonie special
manner, as to time, place or quantity,
authoritative. For al] these utterances,
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Say to the contrary, every individual
follower iniglit admninister it to hirnself
without thp intervention of another, be
lie eider, priest or hishop. In short,
there is nothing mentioned further than
tliat Ris follo'vers rnay at any tiîne, and
under any cireumstances, partake of bread
and wine in remembrance of Ris death.

The same indetiniteness exists con-
cerning ail Ris teachingys, as exhaustive
examination will show.

Withi reference to the second fact
mentioned, we point to the fact that the
great buIk of Chirist's tenchings wvas to
Ris chosen twelve disciples, and through-
out the whole this incornple .eness is
emphasized by the Master Himself.

Hence, we have the expressions, "I
have yet rnany things to say unto you,but
ye cannot bear thein now. Howbeit..
whien He, the Spirit of trutli, is corne,
H1e wvill guide you into ail trnth." I'In
that day ye shal know." IlIt is ex-
pedient for you that I go away, for if I go
not away the Comforter will not corne."
4'In that day ye shall ask nie nothing. "
"The kingdom of Reaven is at hand."Y
IlVerily, I say unto you, tlaere be sorne
standing here who shall not taste of
death tili they see the kingdom of
God corne with power." " Ye shall le-
eeive powver, after that the Roly Ghost
is corne.>' These are but a part of many
-expressions of Ris, ail going to show
that Ris teachings, before Pentecost,
were to be considered only as a part oE
a whole, that they were to dove-tail into
other teaehings in Pentecostal times, so,
that a complete, harmonjous whole
would then be the outcome. -But they
also imply that, apart froin this Pente-
costal part, they wotild be imperfectly
understood, of necessity, ai-d therefore,
misleading to. those who only accepted
this part of them.

This second division so runs into the
third we have mentioned, that at first
thought i would seern scarcely needful
to, mak- a thirdly. But we do so to
empliasize the faet that, not only in
Christ's intirnate talks with Ris discip)les,
did H1e speak in parables which ne&ded
Pentecost to explain, but even in Ris
general statenients of moral truth to the
world Hie also was giving only a part of
Ris gospel.

Take, for example, Hlis iany precepts
given out in the sermion on the Mount,
and atteipt to put them in practice in
actual life, and their iimperfeet character
is at once realized. IlGive to, hirn that
asketh of thee and frorn him that wvou1d
borrow of thee turn not thou away,"
is one of these appa?'ently clear- eut
and all-coinpreliensive cornrnands. Ac-
cording to tliis mile, every tramp who
calîs at the door must be given wvhatso-
ever lie asks. Every letter froin every
philanthropie enterprise, no matter how
foolishly conducted, mnust be attended
to and rnoney given. Indeed, there is to
be no discrimination betwcen the good
and bad in our givings. he temperance
and anti-temperance societies alike
mnust fatten on our liberality. Infldelity
itself cannot be denied wlien asking our
mortetary supporb. Need we prolong these
illustrations to show how utterly im-
practical this mule of the Master is if it
stands alone, and no complement to it is
fortheoming ?

And be it understood that Jesus Christ
gave no complemnent to its biard exactions
unless it, like Ris other sayings, referred
to, that day, Pentecost, wvhen we should
know. Nor did Re authorize any man
or set of inen to explain this and
sirnilar precepts, or to modify themn in
any direction. When, then, any man
interpolates the word anx-iously, for
exanipie, in the precept, -take no
thoucrlit for the morrowv," it is an act of
dari'ag usurpation, for this grreat Law-
griver delegated Ris authority to no
human beings for sucli purpose. Who,
we ask, will quote ehapter and verse of
sucli atithorization ? INeither Johin, Paul,
Luther, nor Wesley could truthfully
dlaim authority for such an act.

Froni all of wbich it is evident that if
we stop short at the ascension of Christ,
it is utterly impossible to construct a
form o? practical Chmistianity. It is an
incomplete editice, and it was rnanifestly
lefb incomplete by its Author, of design.

THE COMPLEMENT 0F CHIRTST'S TEACHING.

We must look for the full understand-
ing of this in the Aets of the Apostles,
and in so, doing we wiIl be carrying out
the definite teaching of Christ Rirnself,
somewhat after the pattern of is dis-
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ciples, when, in accordance wvith is
definite iinstructions, they tarriLd at
Jeruisalein tili they obtained this coin-
plemnent of the teachings of their Master.

We have the ftact of the advent of
that othei, Gorforter, whloin Jebus pro-
inised, here narrated with some minute-
ness, and also the acts of the first dis-

cip les, to ilfustrate whiat the promise of
the Fathei, really was when fulfilled.

According to our previous investiga-
tions, modern Christendoni lias failed to
perpetuate this knowvledge as a general
or even individujal experionce, if in it
wvas wrapped up the knowledge concern-
ing how to keep converted.

But this other fact in the religions
life of modern Christianity must also, be
accepted, viz., that there is a unanimiouis,
or almost unanimous, verdict that

J modern Christians do not understand, as
an experience, even whiat they think is
hidden in iPentecost.

The proof of thiis statenient is multi-
form and all-convincing, for in ail Chris-
tian gatherings it is voiced and in al
Christian writings it is shown by
aspirations after it. What Christian
gathering can be fotqnd îvhere this as-
piration after an absent experience is
not sung out in hymns, told out in
prayer, or flamed out in exhortation!
Where are the hymns, or prayers, or
experiences which, with simple, honesi.
straight-forwardness, tell of Pentecost as
an experience 1

Even they, who occasionally in unctu-
ous talk seem to imply its possession, will
unwittingly, the same boum, confess to
its absence, by words or acts of

aspiration after it as an absent but
greatly desired gfood. Even Wesley's
hymns, which. will compar-e witb any
others in depth of spirituality, are but
one prolonged aspiration after Pente-
costal experiences.

î Hence, it follows that we are to look
for sometbing in the lives and experi-
ences; of these first Christians, which is
not found in modern Christians, not ex-
cepting nmodern professons of holiniess,
that is, if these first Christians really
did know aud illustrate how to keep
couverted.

Our readers, then, should be prepared
oto find something in the Acts of the
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Aposties, which bias escaped the search
of the Chiurch generally, or if not so>
escaping their notice, lias been general]y
rejected.

fiaving thus prepared the reader, afte~r
this legitimate inanner, not to be startledl
or driven away by the mnere announce-
ment of an asserted fact, wve proceed to
state and prove what thc teaching of
Christ concerning Pcntecost really was,
and hiow it was illustrated by the early
Christian.

From, close, careftul study of the whole
subject from every standpoint obtain-
able, we unhesitatingly assert that the
foilowingy was and 'is the substance
thereof, in its practical application to
the subject in hand :

Jesus mneant, in His teachingt concern-
ing Pentecost, that on and af ter that day
the Holy Spirit would in reality take
Ilis,.Obrist's, place as gitide and teacher
for every individual, and that they who,
without reserve, accepted this as the
real meaning of His Leaching, would be
enabled to live the life which He por-
trayed in fis teaching, and illustrated in
His person.

This Pentecostal iec ivas to be called
a life of faith because the Holy Spirit
wvas to remain unknown to our bodily
senses, and therefore fis presence and
power were to clepend entirely on our
faith in the words of Jesus Christ. If
Jesus really promised the presence and
guidance of the floly Spirit for each
believer, then could each believer show
his faith in Christ by recognizing the
presence of that othei,, and act out that
recognized fact after the ordinary pat-
tern of faith in any other fact.

Christ conditioned our ability to keep
converted, on our acceptauce and active
faith in these is words, s0 that it
should corne to*pass that everyone s0
acting should know always the will of
the Father and be able to do it with
ease and delight, and thuý always keep
a conscience void of offence; in short, be
always in perfect harmony with God,
and thus walk with Hlm by the year
and bie ready any moment of the year
to receive fir with joy should hie
appear, as promised, in the clouds of
heaven.

Moreover, Christ gave no rites, cere-
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monies or pious exercises to be observed
as a means to this end. HiG immediate
disciples lie required simply to tarry in
the city of <erusaleru tili the advent of
the Spirit, but to ail others Hie mnade tie
acceptance of like biessing a simple
matter of faith, and any moment during
the Spirit's dispensation wvas to be
charged with ail the possibilities of Pen-
tecost for everyone who sbould hecar
the glad news.

DID THE EARLY CHRISTIANS ILLUSTRATE
THIS TEACHING ?

Let us carefully examine. Now, it
does not follow that they failed to illus-
trate it if any or ail of them failed
occasionally, that is, if there were one or
more breaks in their obedient w'alk in
the Spirit. The toaching of Christ
would be illustratod by them, to a de-
grec, if only part of the time they
walked in the Spirit after thîs sort and
part of the time thoy did not, provided
the cause of their failure would not be
the result of intontional nogleet of the
whole mnatter. Nay, even if, after a
time, the first disciples should have
drifted away fronm such a walk in the
Spirit, after having illustrated it for a
time, such a fact would not necessarily
destroy the truth or ronder the same
exporience untrue to th~e teiAicings of
Christ if reproduced in af ter generations.
Much less after the êirst gcneraeion liad
passed off the stage of life would the

fiueof aftor genorations to wTalk in
their oxample dostroy this Pentecosta]
life, if at any time in the history of the
world it should roappear in the experi-
ence of any, stili would it rernain a faci
that thoy who accepted the Comforter
after the practical thought 'abovE
brought out, would illustrato how t(
keep converted although ail others failec
so to do.

Now, according to, the teaching o~
Christ thus stated, each of the earl3
Christians who illustrated the teaching
of the Master took bis final instruction
from. the Hloly Spirit, and from. Hurr
alone, and obeyed Hium as a roal, per
sonal prosence. They could not maki
an oracle of any one of their numbex
and be consistent, nor yet cou]d theýi
takze their orders from. any other hunma

or even prcsumed divine source. Hence,
in place of the Spirit heing of secondary
consideration, Hie was lirst ami foremost
in ail things3 if they wvalked in full bar-
niony with the teachings of Jesus mon-
cerning Hum.

Let us sec now if this thought, finds
any illustration in the Acts of the Apos-
tles. May wve not assume tliat the«con-
duet of aill, on and immcdiately af ter the
day of Pentecost, not only illustrated
this, but that this is roally imiplied by
Luke in giving bis history ? But granted
that the grand afflatus whicb rushed
upon themn ail wvill account ffor their first
acts, even as the acts of ail truly con-
vertod persons to.day are accounted for
by the aflatus accompanying the witness
of the Spirit, what about their after
lives ?

For we maintain that aIl who receive
this witness now., for a longer or shorfer
timo, illustrate this upper room. experi-
once. They act as led by a spiritual in-
tuition, and retain God's smile of ap-
proval while so acting. No man who
bas heard the voice of the Spirit speak-
ing bis sins forgiven can even conceive
of higbier spiriual joyFs thon were ex-
perienced that glad hour.

But after a tîme, howv did these first
disciples act? Concerning these acts,
wve have the clear statement of Luke
that, as a rue, their conduct was the
outcome of obedience to the Spirit, as to
the comnmands of a distinct personaiity.
Witness the bistory of Philip'sjou_%rney to

IGaza, whichi is desert. Witness the cali
of Saut and Barnabas to a preaching
tour to spread the Gospel. Witness
Paul's turning from Asia and Bithynia
and going to Macedonia, simply and
only because of directions received from,
the Spirit.

When Paul set his face like a flint to
go to Jerusaem, one of the disciples pro-

f f essed to bave the autbority of the Spirit
rto keep him fromn his proposed journey.

s But even then Paul was true to the
s teacbing of Jesus, that the Holy Ghost,
i and not somne disciple, was bis individual
- guide, and so ho varied not a hair's
e breadth froin personal obedience to the

Spirit as bis onty guide and teacher.
Oh, yes, even in that day were found

i those wbo flot only did not understand
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-the simple mieanir1 g of Christ's ttiaching
concerning the Spirit, but undertook to
pi'ay Sir Oracle in the naine cf diviue
guidance. But Paul, as a mnan illustrat-
inga thesimple, easy meaniiug cf Christ's
teaching ccncerning the Holy 1ý ' lirit as
guide for every indivîdual, paid no
attention te the atterances of this self-
constituted mouthpiece cf heaven.

Se, toc, in their gatherings, the dis-
ciples, as a rule, unciertook te find out
the mind of the Spirit; this being fouind
settled ail differences of opinion amengst
them. Witness the effort cf some te
discount Peter's wverk with the flrst
Glentile convertu. it was Peter's stcry
cf the manifeat guidance cf the fioly
Spirt in that work which siienced objec-
tors and' made the Ohurch a uiiit in
accepting the great fact cf the gif L cf
the Holy Ghcst te Jew and Gentile
alike.

lIt wva net by searching the OId Tes-
tament S criptures, or even recailing in
niemery the words of Christ that they
settled the dîfficulty, but by recognizingr
the words and werk cf the Spirit since
Christ's departure frein their midst.
That is, they attached exact!y the saine
value te what the Hely Ghdst then said
asg they did te the words of Je8us when
Hie wvas with thein. lIn short, they acted
eut their faith in what Jesus hiad said
about the werk and offices cf the fieiy
Ghest.

Take, new, this theught threugh the
episties, and they will be feund te illus-
trate it continually.

The necessary brevity cf this littie,
treatise forbids us examining this part
of the subjeet after an exhaustive man-
ner. We but tcuch upon it te suggeit
further search te the reader. Paul's
typical Christian is led cf the Spirit
continually. "'The richteousrîess cf tie
lawv is fulfilled in us whe walk net after
the flesh, but after the Spirit." '«They
who are led of the Spirit are the -sens of
Qed." lit is boldly asserted that, - They
who walk after the Spirit do net fulfil
the lusts cf the flesh."-

John epitomizes the teanhing cf Christ
cencerning this whcle subjeet where he
deciares cf the Christians te whoin he
writes that they "(had an unctiou fron1
the Holy One and knew ail things, and

nueded net diat any man should teach
tnem."

But, as before reînarked, we can but
touch the inatter cf scriptural pro.)f con-
cerning the position we liere takce. These
proofs are very numereus, and te us ahl-
convincing, se nîueh se that, after full
examinatien, we could net honestly
dcubt that this was the real rneaningr cf
the teaching cf Christ ccncerning Pente-
cost, and that it wvas after this thought
that fis first followers interpreted His
werds.

PERSONAL M~PERIEN CE.

_When we arrived at this conclusion,up-
w ards cf a haif -score cf years ugo, concern-
ing the real mcnning of what Christ said
concerningt the Ccmforter, we yielded
ourself without reserve te this truth,
and since that tiîne have acted eut this
cur faith in the Holy Spirit continuously.

The resuit te us lias been that we
were carried back te our first experience
cf converting grace, were restored te our
first love, and we have retained it al
these years without intermission. Net
one cf ail the blessed promises cf Christ
ceucerningy the future members cf His
kingdomi on and after Pentecost has
failed us, and se we testify, wibli ne
doutfui voice and in ne misty generali-
ties, that this problein has thus been
solved in our 15k2. We have been kept
converted every moment during several
years.

OTHER ''E5TIM0)NY.

But we are net altae in this experience,
for scores cf others, cf our personal
acquaintances, have aerepted this truth
aîîd acted eut their faith in it, and they,
tee, in plain Engiish, testify te like
resuits as the outconie of such faith in
Christ, their testiniony aise covering a
space cf time measured net only by days,
weeks, and months, but aise by years.

It is a fact, the utteranee cf which
seems te shock modesty and te be ail but
incredible, that thus fer vie have net
found this compieted experience outside
the mevement represented by the Canada
Holiness Association. it is net that we
weigh others in cur balances and pro-
nounce themn wanting in this respect. it
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is that, they themselves tu~stif y te this
fact. as we have conclusively shown in
former articles.

We say that we have and do indivi-
dually recognize the Hol3 Spirit as our
oinly guide, teacher and empowverer;- that
xve do so accept Himn iii the full meaningy
of the expression; that we take our in-
structions front Humn alone,* as sole,
ultimate gruide and teacher; that having
se accepted Hlim, wve knowv, with restful
cettainty, 'what is the good and accept-
able and perfect will of God, froin
nmoment te ii>oment; that with case and
delight, a delighit wvhich words cannot
describe, wve do this, ib xvili, and so

"Walking iii ail Ris ways vie find
Our heaven on earth begun."

XVe draw attention te these testimonies
as being given in simple language. There
is the absence frei them of ail unctuous
background. They are the simple rela-
tion of facts. «Morcover, the lives of ail,
se testifying are an open epistie te be read
of ail men. For one of the outcomnes cf
such an apostolic experience is that every
moral law is f uliilled te the letter; ne
transcendental. wickedness is covered by
it. For if in any case there be aught in
the life which wiIl net stand the severest
tests concerningy correct morality, then
are ail such profe:-siozis vain. The eut-
come of sucb wxvziking in the Spirit is
that crooked conduct is net attempted te
be covered up 'and condoned by some
gospel triecery such as may be found in
semi-antinomian doctrines> but is testi-
mony te the life actions as right, becau*se
they really are righit every way con-
sidered.

Such then is od5r testimony concerrîing
the results of walking in the Spirit.

A SKib-TOH 0F THIS DISTINCT
MOVEMENT.

And now the time is opportune te
give a brie£ sketch of the rise and pro-
gress of the wvork represented by the
Canada Holiness Association, because of
its intimate connectionwith this question.

About twelve years agyo, a notice was
put in the Christian Guardian, an-

nouneing that a Roliness Convention
would be lield in the villagre of Brussels,
Western Ontario. In response to this
notice, about a dozen ininisters and lay-
men asseînbled, and hield a succession of
services wvîth the meinbersliip of the
Methodist Cliurch there.

Encourageà by the resuits of the
gathering, we organized an assoz- .cîan
with the above narne.

Our thirteenth annual Convention was
b2ld last wvint.er, in the city o£ Toronto,
and our ninth annual Camp-Meetinfr in
Ju]y last. What 'vas witnessed at t.1 ese
gatherings showved that the movemnent
had, after passing through various
changes and modifications, arrivcd at a
stage of development wvhich warrants
us in claiiningr that it is nowv a consoli-
dated mnovenient, one which can e
clearly defluied and its real peculiarity
fully understood.

This characterization of it is now
brought out in these pages. Its mission
is te teachi and illustrate how to keep
converted.

It would be extending this pamphlet
beyond the lirnits intended, to go
minutely into the history of the work of
this Association. Suffice it te say that,
nearly, if not ail, the gyeneral questions
which affect spiritual. life have been
faced by it af ter a practical manner. We
refer te such subjects as dress, physical
manifestations, prayer, fasting, the Bible,
includingy its study for devotional pur-
poses, and its inspiration, inbred sin or the
holiness creed movement, and such like.
These have, not only been discussed, but
have been examined into tili cear, posi-
tive resuit, in practice were reached, se
that they are no longer, as in other
movernents, hurning questions amongt,-U
us, fer we have reached satisfactory
knowledge and practice concerning themn
ail.

Mýany misunderstandings have arisen
in the minds of onlookers whilst this
consolidation of the movement wvas beingr
effected, misunderstandings inseparable
from, imperfeet knowledge. We have
spent but little tirne in strivingr to,
correct them, our whocle time and
energies having been taken up wiLh the
work ini hand. Nehemiah-like, we
were conscious of being engaged in a
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great. wj)rk, and could not leave it t
attend to the side issues raised by
aiartnists and inexperienced critics.

But IIow Lhat the work bas roached a
stage of coxnpletion ;t i.s a legitimate
act to gis-e this summary of the Nvork
done to the pubiic.

We send this pamphlet abroad and
eall the att3-ntion of readers to the fol-
lowing facts:

I This movomncnt, as its main
objeet, professes to teach and illustrate
how to keep converted.

2. It is not a holiness movemnent af ter
the pattern oÎ the modern holiness
movement; the severance betwveen these
ýwo movements is now completod.

3. It in no wvay discounts conversio'n.
We dlaim to have J£ound nothing highier
or grandor than this experience. Our
only destinctivo teaching is concerning
the niethod of continuingt in that
gracious state.

Ail holiness creeds teach that in the
being of every converted man, no inatter
how satisfactory the conversion, there me-
mains sufficient sin to make it impossible
that hie should ever reach heaven unless
it be remnoved by a definite act of grace.
Rence, they assert that the newly-con-
verted are not fit for heaven, wvhilst those
wvho obtain the second blessing of holiness
or cleansing are. They thus make a cadi-
cal difference between the two expemi-
ences. The justified, according to them,
are not new creatures in Chri:st Jesus,
but the entirely sanctifled are.

Our teaching, we repeat, does not dis-
count, in the least, the expemience of
newly converted persons, for theyalways, when the mind is not biased by
creeds, are as confident of nieetness for
Heaven as that their sins are forgyiven.

Hlence, our rejoicing with, or over
thenm, has no barrier of creed or experi-
ence to check its flow. We are one with
them, not after some condescendingt sort,
but because we really are one in experi-
ence. Moreover, d urina the fimrst portion
of their experience, that which, continues
tili some sin causes condemnation, we
rejoice with them because we recognize
in them a common experience.

It is only when they fail to retair or
regain, after a perman~ent maniner, their
first love that we are distinctive or

Zt 0.0 HOLINESS.1i

differing in experience, wvo having
learn3d, at the foot of Christ, how to
metain i'u with ail the addced possibilities
of growth and expansion.

Why then should tiiore bo the î4iglxtest
apptehension on the part of any in ex-
amining this moveinont? For if one
lias not leariied how to keep converted,
surely hie should be only too "lad to
accept help for any quarter, howevor
iiumble, wvhichi mighit help him to socure
s0 desired an end. If hie has already
learried the lesson, and bas put it in
practice in life, thon he can but rejoice
with us, for os we dlaim nothing more,
we ought to be able to rejoicigly frater-
nize on the common ground of experience.

We therefore ask a full and candid ex-
amination of the whole subj oct by ail con-
cerned, promisin 'g that to ail triith lovers
there wvill not be the siightest obstruction
interposed on our part seeingywe si ncerely
believe that much of blessing, is contained
in the movement for ail who desire to
walk worthy of God unto ail pleasing.

There is no obscurity or transcen-
dental mistiness about the creed of the
Association. »It formulates its statement
of belief in no doubtful langruage. «It is
ail cornprehended in the followingf de-
liverance;

We believe thiat Jesus taughit that
whien the Holy Ghiost came on flhe ddy
of iPentecost, Hie, although a Spirit, -%as
to take the place of a personal Christ to
every believer. That just as Peter cou] d
take His directions fmom Christ to catch
the fish which wouid gi"e the piece of
money for paying their tribute, so the
Hoiy Spirit is given to minuteiy guide
and teach ail the followvers of Jesus Christ.
Therefore, lie whio accepts or recognizes
the Hoiy Spirit af ter this maanner both
knows and is able to do the good and
acceptable wvili of the Lord. We, as
inembers of this Association, pmofess to
have put this teaching of Jesus Christ
into practice, and have proved it to be
correct by the test of experience. We
do know and do the perfect will of God,
that is, we have learned hiow to keep
converted.

How simple the issue here raised. If
anyone honestly objects to this cmeed, how
easy to oppose to it a contrary one ; that
is, to take the position that ü.iesus did not
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mean that the Sp:rit was to be our only
ultiiatc Guide; that it is not safe to fol-
low iin after this nianner; that in g~o
doing it is impossible to, live a holy,
righteous life; and flnally, that holy,
righteous living is the outeome of some
other mnethod. Then let suchi opponents
formnulate and illustrate such other
niethod, and return our challenge for
minute, honest inspection of their teach-
ing, and ]ives.

If we should object to such critics as
these, we would be of ail men most
unreasonable. But if any other formi of
criticism is right and unobjectionable,
judge ail men.

EXTRAVAGANCES.

But it is asked, have not some of the
members of this Association exhibited
extravagant and questionable conduct,
even whilst profeseing to obey the IIoly
SDiit? Z

This izî true, and we by no means cen-
su-re others for objecting to these hgs
But until anyone can point to a ques-
tionable act whichi has been salctioned
by the Association, either by deliberate
vote or compromising ýsilenice> no one caun
fairly charge such conduct to the move-
ment.

In ail denorninations, again and again,
ministers have nmade merchaudise of the
membership in the namie of superior
piety, and even in the naine of the hbli-
ness creed movement, hut no one charges
such conduct on the denomination, uinless
it should be sanctioned'by the denomi-
nation.

And here, we remark, that niany of
the incidents criticised by onlookers were
of the nature of extravagances, but the
critics not only took in these inciden.ts
themsel ves, but also criticised the leaders
of the inoveinenz because they ffid. not
at once put their hauds on the individuals
and regulate them after their, the
critics, thought.

This was the real issue laised by
thiougfhtful, honest onlookers, viz., criti-
cism of the managý,ement of the inovenient.
And this criticisni was thought to be
legitimate on their part. is weakness,
however, wvas that our position in the
niatter wvas not fully understood.

We had determined. to carry out ini-

plicitly the teaching, of Christ concern-
ing the Spirit's wvork. fience we believed
that the Holy apirit IElimself wotild ire-
gulate in the best way possible ail such
things, provided we gave finm full right
of way in ail our gatherings. But this
invoived the possibility of letting a miat-
ter alone for a time, even when the
judgment of mauy might cail for promnpt
action.

The resuit has, in every case, been
most satisfactory to us who have been
in the inoveinent and have thus seen the

.end froni the begyinningt.
It 18 true that,' generally speaking, the

parties who have been criticised by in-
telligent onlookers have, sooner or latet,
been weeded out of the inovement, and
we are glad, for their sakes who stand
responsible for such criticisnis that it isso,

seig the events justify their criticismr.
Vo tliat extent. But we stilli maintain that
if their advice concerning prompt action
bail beên takzen, it would. have wrecked,
the whole movement. However, we
cannot, for want of space, pursue this
subject further, but trust we have made
ourselves intelligible to ail parties con-
cerned, havinc helped to, explain, wvith-
out censur 'e, the attitude> perhaps un-wit-
tingly, assumed by ,:ome good people to
this mnovemnent.

AN EXPERIENCE 0F THE TIMES
0F THE WBSLEYS.

It may awraken the desire of some,
especially of Methodists, to know how
an expzerience, such as that brought out
in this pamphlet -would, have been
treated in the days of the Wesleys, and
fortunately this legitimate cuniosity can
be aratified, for if anyone wiil turn to
the Arm eiain Magaizne of 1783, edited
by, John Wesley himself, he will flnd a
similar Christian ex:)erience related by
Mrs. E. Jackson, in a letter to Mr.
Wesley. ?-he following is the letter:-

IlApril I9th, '176-5.
"REV. AND DEAR SiR,-Thie gooct 2ss of

God cojîstrains nie to let you know that Rie
continues is favor. But I have been
greatly exercised iii the wvorld, and hedged
as with thorns on every side. 0 what is it
to be prepared ? For some mntbs past 1
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have not Uad opportunity-no, not £romi
morning to nighIt-to go on my knees, yet
unwearied 1 mly way put-sue; ' Careful with-
out care I *am, nor feel my happy toil.'
Wliile my hands are employed in the wvorld,
the power of God works effectually in my
soul. When 1 nîcet with opposition it
heighitens mty joy ; my soul is swvallowed up
in God, I neverfind darkness for one moi ent,
but walk in the liglit asHleis inthe lighit.
This stili is the day ; I !ook not for another
my Ileart is now filled wvitlî praise and
thaniksgiving. Heelbas satisfiedrnme -%vith lis
loviing kindness, ait(! wy heart iiow stands
,open to receive ail that God wvîl1 give. In
every breptlî I drav 1 lind grace renewed-
the grace of God c, rployed and improveti.
Every moment is ýo me as it were my last.
I find nothing lqe vndone. I amn ready.
This lias been the language of my sou] almnost
these six years, ît is writo vie even as I' will.
Ood multiplies Ilis blessings upon mie, and
carnies on Ris wurk with power. But -%vat
Hie lias already given makes me î)egrfecily
hap)ly. God lias granted nme my lieart's
desire, and filled nme witl ail Jus fulness of
love., My soul.is aýways on the wing, for
glory; I only wvait a suiinnions. i could die

-with more joy thian lay mie down to sleep.
For miy song is now, ' the vietory is wvon !
I have full redemption in the blood of
Christ. MiNy soul is now aIl of a peace,
steadfast and immovabie. To know that wve
are hioly In all manner of conversation, that
all we speaic and do is hioliness unto the Lord,
being a peace no tongue eau express. But
whien I speak thus feu) eau compreliend me.
They say, 1 'lien you want no miore.' Yes,
I want a supply of faith from moment te
moment. I wan)t Chirist as miucli as ever.
Should Hie withdraw Ris power froni me,
1 shoulti cease to praise Hlm-for I have
no wvork whereof to boast. I arn weakest ol
ail saints. Yet, -,glory be to God, -I live flot,
but Chtrist liveth. in vie. 0 niay the Lord
<lestroy ail unbelief in every heart. Ther
wvill there bse 110 occasion of stumbling. Il
there be at ling in tlîis you disapprove of
I arn open to conviction.

IlI ami~ your affeetionate sister in Christ.'
Tbis experience wvas evidently one ol

the products of the great holiness reviva
wvhih commenced under the labours o!
Rev. Thomas Walsb, in London. Thaï

iLwas published by Wesley, in lul.ý
magrazine, is proof positive that it waw
sanctioned by him.

NL\ow,- if it is compared withi the e:x
jperiences put forward by the movemeni

represented by the 'Canada Holiness
Association, it will be found to contain
many of the expressions wvbich, have
raised a storm. of hostile criticism at the
present day. lience, we have the pro-
fessed followers of Wesley, in this our
day, objecting to the very experiences
which. were sanctioned by their father in
the Gospel. Accordirig to this test,
mnany a mîodern Methodist, and especially
those of the hoiiness creed type, has
sadly degenerated, as compared wvith bis
ancestry.

This lady tells .of passing monthis
without once engaging iii formnai prayer,
and yet retaining a conscience void of
offence towards God.

Whien this testimony was reproduced
by members of the Canada Holiness
Association, ma-ny of the religrionists of
to-day publicly condemned it a s the off-
spring of Satan, and tried to show that
they were W esleyan in pronouncing
these anathemas. And yet they were
in ail this eursing, what Wesley blessed.

Again, this elect lady professed that;
for nearly six years she neyer walked
in darkness for one moment. What is
this, we ask, but keepingr coîîverted dur-
ingy every moment of these years ?

She tells us that, upon reviewing hier
life for tliese brighit years of bier history,
she hctci left notiing undone. This, too,
is testiniony whichi to-day hias awakened
the keenest kind of opposition frornt ro-
fessors of hioliness in particular-parties
who are loud in their professions of
attacliment -6o the Wesleys. Certainly,
on the face of it, it looks like grarnishing
thle sepuichires of the prophets, and ston-
ingt thiem that imitate tbem.ofelys

days proclaims, and judging by the con-
text, shie evidently means that tbat liad
been bier attitude during every moment
of these six years. Wbat is this but
keeping converted? And Wesley ap-

Pproves of the experience as scriptural.
IWbat w'ill be the verdict of modemn
EMethodisin xvhen this experience is
bîboughtý generally Lefore it-this ex-
3perience, we say, of being ready every
3moment of the entire vear to, wvecome
the Son of Man-ready, not as biaving

- been just forgiven and cleansed, or as
b intending to, plunge into the fountain of
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cieansiingc at the first sound of the
lieraiding trumpet, or even as trusting
in a forgriving Sav jour, but ready because
the record of the life is pure and hioly?

And whiat is this but a Pauline ex-
perience in a more modern dress? Paul,
in reviewingy the years of his life during
which hie had wvalked in the Spirit,
exclaimed, «'I have fought a good fight;
I have nînisbed mny course; I have kept
the faitlî. Hencefomth there is laid up
for me a crown which the Lord, the
rigbtteous-not mnerciful-Judge shall
give me in that day, and flot to me only,
but also to ail those who love His
appeaming."

But even at, that time this, ber experi-
ence, awvakened the astonislhment of most
Methodists, but not, seemingly, their
open antagonism. She says: '-When I
speak thus, few can comprehend me.
They say, « Then you want no more."'
This is the veritable criticisni made to-
day when the testimony is given to beingy
satisfied, and when the samne answer is
givenps is here indicated, viz., that al
we want is the continuance of this ex-
pemience, the answer not only does not
stop tbe mouths of enieis, but rather
awakens intenser antagonismn.
*Now, we do not say that this sister

intellectuafly apprehended the connec-
tion between this, ber apostolie experi-
ence, and absolute abandonmnent to be
taughit and consciousiy gruided by the
HoI'y Spirit alone. IV is just possible
that, if this had been understood and
stated, Johin Wesley himuseif nîight have
raised objections to its publication. But
of this wve cannot know, for we will
look in vain through ail the writingys of
that period Vo find these cleair, definite
statements. Stili it speaks volumes in
favour of Wesley as comparedwithi others
since his day, that 'when hie found an
experience of this character lie fearlessly
gave it publicity, and unbesitatingly
gave it bis imprimiatur.

And upon this fact w'e now base a
stmong argument in cailing upon bis
pmofessed fcllowers noV, to treat, Iigbrtty
this samne experience when reproduced
in their day, even if along with it,
appears wvbat did noV accompany it then,
viz., the effort to inake it permanent and
easily propagated, by show'ing cleariy

how it harmonizes wiLlh Chmist's teach-
ings concerning tbe Comnfortcr.

EXTRAVAGANCES IN WESLEY'S DAY.

But there were evils connected xvith
the revival of holiness in Wesley's day,
as there have been in apparent connec-
tion withi every revival, not excepting
that which started on the day of Pente-
cost, and these extravagrances are now
being unearblied and manufactured initoý
a cry against this present spiritual move-
ment.

Prominent amongst tiiose wvho wrougit
mischief during the holiness revival of'
1762 was Maxfield and Bell, and iV is
now urgred that, because they in their
vagaries used the name of the Roly
Spirit as leading them into many of
them, therefore it follows that everyone
who grives himnseif up Vo be led of the
Spirit will be landed into similar
extravagances.

It is wvonderfu1 that Methodists will
use such arguments, Methodists who
only recently have ceaséd to have to
figblt similar arguments used agyainst
tbemn, because of their pmeaching the
witness of tbe Spirit to pardon and
adoption. Indeed, so essentially incon-
sequentiai is this argument that it seems.
ahnost to belittie one in replyiig to iV.
And yet, because of the widespread use
of this argrument, or rather insinua-
tion, wve took the trouble to go over the
whole history of that secession from
Metbodism to learn its true character.
We can beme but Rive tbe resuits of our-
investigation. However, we published
a detailed account of the wbole matter
in a former number Of -the EXPOSITOIR
OF HOT-INESS.

*We found that Maxfield grot tbe idea
that hioliness of heart and life could not
be cuitivated by pious ruies and regula-
tions. And in this lie was scriptural,
but be fell into the natural inistake that
it couid be cultivated by ignoring tbem
aitogrether. Rence, hie adopted lawless-
ness as a pious mule for holy living. Su
it came to pass that, he set at naught ail
Wesley's rules, or miade bis meetingrsa
compiete contrast Vo -Wesley's, as if*
there was intrini virtue in so doing.

From this it will be seen that be did
noV Ppprehend the teaching of Christ.
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concerning the HJoly Ghost as the only
living lawv of the Christian, but simply
substituted one set of i'ules for another,
that is, he gave hiinself up to lawvless-
ness in the naine of the gruidance of tbe
Spirit, a. something which we distinctly
discriminate agrainst. rpherefore, we
contend that therp is flot the slighltest
resemblance between the two movements.
They are the very opposites of each
other. To try to make similar two
movements because, forsooth), some words
used by bobli happen to have the same
jingle, is the sign not only of unfairness
in argument, but also of a desperate cause.

After careful study of the whole
inatter, we hesitate not to approve of~ the
action of Jo'hn Wesley in weeding these
extremists ont of bis societies. But we
-could not so admire him if there wvas
any proof tliat be rejected such testi-
mony as that grivena in the previous
,article, or drovethe witnesses themselves
from bis societies.

TO THE CHUROH.

We now address ourselves to tbc mcmn-
bers of the Christian Churcb the wvorld
over, and ask, on the part of all, their
,-andid, honest examination of the whole
matter.

We believe that, neither in spirit nor
in letter, are we callingr you to examine
for acceptance heterodox teaching. That
it is thorougbly scriptural to strive wvith
ail one's mighit to keep converted, all
Christians wvill admit; therefore, it must
be of the very essence of Christian-
ity to succced in so doing. Ib will bave
been noticed that tho modern holiness
ereed movernent bas practically dropped
below the Bible standard of holy living,
hence keeping converted includes ail and
more than that, movement contends for
in this direction.

It is said by some that, ibis dangerous
to examine concerning the work of the
Spirit, and «'dange?- ahe,.lc» bas been
rung' out in a varicby of alarming notes
calcuhated to strikeý terror into the
hearts of many., but now that wve bave
seen that the foundation of this uproar
-was consciously defective experience, we
ceau turn from it ail with an amuscd smile.
lb is but the sign of disturbance which

ail creed life has shown. when righteous
living bas been. broughit to the fore.

And yeb we do not, wvhiist couniting
ourselves ont of this hioliness creed move-
nient, takce a position of hostility to it,
ia imitation of its attitude to us. On
the contrary, wve hiold it ini bigh admir-
ation, for it stili conserves the great
doctrine of initial justification, and
in doing bhis ib is a blessing to the world.
But its semi-antinomian doctrines con-
cerning inbrcd sin and the continuai
cleansing state of the continually sinning
believer, we maintain are poor substi-
tutes for bbc simple, radical teacbing of
Jesus Christ concerning the wvork of the
Holy Spirit.

And so we say to aIl Christians that
'h ave weigbed that movement in the

balances of personal experience, of Scrip-
ture teaching, and careful examination
of tbe personai experiences and lives of
its truc exponients, and bave found it
wanting. lb bas not, soived the problem
of how to kcep converted.

We expcct that tbose in that move-
ment wvho have pcrmitted bard creedism
to swallow up their former spirituality
wvili be pronounced in their antagonism
to us, for it is evident tbat thei r crced
life cannot live in the presence of this
inoveinent. It must be evident to ail
that bbc profession of boliness, couplcd
with thc confession of not, living holy,
rightcous lives, wvill be discounted by al
hearers so soon as this their truc atti-
tude to ho>y living is made evident.
Hience, we sîmnply as k a) l others to take
notice that this is our explanation of all
sucb public opposition on tbc part of
members of bbc holiness creed inovement.

And so, as members of tbc great
Christian Church, wc make our appeal to
our brother members for an impartial
hearing, and we, in this pamphlet, do
whab we inay to pave bbc wvay for sncbi
examination by giving a bird's-eye view
of bbc movement, as a wholc, boping,
thereby, to dissipate much, if not, al], of
bbc prtjudices and fears engcndered by
alarmists and one-sided reports.

Wc ask also for a full and careful
examination of this work as it may, in
its representatives or literature, come to
your notice, not f'or onr personal ends,
but to secure thc good of tbc many.
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IMPORTANT NE5WS ITEMS.

SPECIAL OFFER.

Eý'Any time during thrceem onthisfromn
the dte of this number, TEiE EXPOSITOIZ
0F HOLINE SS, for one year, and the book,
"«Divine Guidance," wvilI be sent to any
address, postage free, for the sum of $1.

§ý0 Large discounts to any who are
prepared to, act as agents for the Exposi-
TOI. Drop a card of inquiry.

Ma Notice the Special Offer on page
3 from Bro. Linscott, with reference to
"DIVINE GUIDANCE."

5ý Make a note of the Special Offer
in clubbing "DIVINE GUIDANCE " with
the EXPOSITOR.

1ýi Agrents can have any number of
copies of the pamphlet in canvassing for
subscribers for the EXPOSITOR.

.fï The canvass of the EXPOSmiTO
bas not been pushed for some years, but
now there is a eall for canvassers al
along the hune.

&ýD" A eopy of this November nuin-
ber containing the treatise on " How to
Keep Converted,» sent free to ail who re-
quest it. Drop a card with address and
it will 'De sent at once.

3ýj Any reasonable number of these
pamphlets will be sent free to any par-
ties wishing to, distribute them. iu their
neighbourhoods.

Mýý Will ail the friends of the Ex-
POSITOR send us Iists of names of parties
to whomn they may wish this pamphlet
sent? Drop a card with a list of names
and the pamphlet will be forwarded to
al]. _ _ _ _ _ _

10,000.

We print ten thousan d of this number
of TnE EXPOSITOR 0F HIOLINESS for free
distribution. Partly by the advertise-
ments and partly by free, unsolicited
contributions, both pamphlet,; and the
needed postage have been paid for, so
friends ueed not hesitate to distribute
them everywhere. Send for copies for
distribution; ueed not send even postage.
Just drop a card to our address.

THE ADVEîRTSENENTS.-Parties will
notice that the advertisements are in the
four outside leaves, so that when these
four leaves are taken off' the solid
pamphlet can, be utilîzed for binding
without the advertisemAuts appearing
in the bound volume.

eWHIOW TO KEEP CONVERTED can be
had in pamphlet form either with or
without covers. Price, ini neat, colored
covers and on supcrior paper, five cents;
without covers, in quantities froin five
upwards, at the ralte of $32.00 per hun-
dred.

CigTHE- FOURTEENTEi ANNUAL CO,-,i
TION of the .Car>ada Holiness Association
w'iIl be held in the city of Brantford,
some time iu the month of January next.
A more detailed announcement wvi1l be.
.made in our next issue.

«THE STIRDAY NIGHT AssociATION
meeting, formerly held in the hall at the
corner of Yonge and Gerrard Streets, is
nowv held, at the same time as formerly,
in the parlors of the W.C.T.~T. building,
on. the uorth-east corner of Elm and
Teraffley Streets. We are very plea-
santly situated here, iu much better
ventilated rooxns, and free from ail dis-
turbing noises. Parties leaving the
Yonge Street cars, on the north side of
Elm, wvill walk west, one block, when
they will find the place at the lirst cor-
ner building. A bulletin board is usually
on the street in front of the building.

RETUNED.MrS.Varcoe bas returned
from ber evangelistie work in Cleveland.,
Ohio, and reports very satisfactory re-
sults. One of the seven Galt friends
had settled in a suburban neighbourhood,
and had gradually awakened an interest
in our teaching, hence the eall for help
which reachie us. Thus it is, as in
olden turnes, as wve are scattered we, go
everywhere preaching this kingdom of
heaven. #

Mý'Address ail communications to,
Rev. N. Burns, 99 Howard St., Toronto,
Ont.
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Methodist Book and Publishing House.

WORKS B3Y...

Rév.P. B. Meyer, B.A.
CLOT1e - 90 Cts. EACH.

Abraham; or, The Obedience of Faîth. Third Edition. Illustrated.

Israel : a Prince with God. The Story of Jacob re-told. lllustrated. 1 Ith thousand.

Elijah and the Secret of Bis Power. Illustrated. 15th thousand.

Joseph: Beloved-Hfated-Exalted. Illustrated. 7th thousand.

Tried by Fire. Bxpositions of the Firat E,-iatle of Peter. 8th thoutsand.

Lîfe and Liglit of Men. Expositions of John 1.-XII.

MR. MEYER ha8 a genius for producing bright and gracious pages. His books are brimful
of suggestive teaching, brightly and compactly put, and Buffused with a spiritual influence which
could only corne of close commnunion with God. XVe can honestly and heartily recommend them.

Eio4I f Hielpful Bok s.
The Toiigue of Fire. By WILLIAm ARTHUR. New Oheap Edition.. .. . .$0 50

The Village Illacksmith : A Mernoir of the Life of Samuel Hick ........ 0 50

The King's Son : A Mernoir of Eilly Bray. By F. W. BourtNE.,.......... 35

Elias Power of EilSe-in-Zion. By REV. J. M. BAMFORD ................. 50

John Conscience of Kingseal. By IREV. J. M. BAMFORD ................ 50

Father Fervent. 13y REV. J. M/. BAMFORD............................... 0 50

Biblicui IIelp Toward Ilollness in Living and Ilappiness in
I»ying. iBy JAmEj:S MoItISON, D.D. 75c.; reduced to ................ O 35

Scriptulral Ilolinless. A Series of Papers on this vital subject. 5Oc.;

reduced to ................................................... O0 25

9ý Sent postpaid at these prices.

WILLI7xm BRGS
Wesley Buildings,

29-33 RICHMOND ST. WESTv TORONTO.



A HOUSE 0F YOUR OWN ...

THE3 EQUTAB[E

Savings, Loan & Building Association
INCORPORATED.

OiIicer.q and Diretetors.
ircnry O'Llarii, Prosident.
Jno. A. lIe1G1lIvray, Q.C., Vice -Presid ent.
David 3I Illar, Goleil MaILnager.
Il. A. Collins.
0ronhyatcIdhi, M~.D.

Robert (ilray, Solicitor.

lcaL Ofices.

Cor. King & Bay Sts.,
. e-,,T 0R C)N 0

BEASONS W]IY YOU SHOULD SEOURE SHARE IN THIS COMPANY.

The Investment is Safe and Profitable.
The System, of this Company is the best devised for enforced Savings.
Better than'depositing your Money in Savings Banks.
Members caxi secure a Home and pay for it in Monthly Instalmrents.

Apply to
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

DAVID MILLAR, General Manager.

1892 MODE b

Rsmi giou Tgpewriter.
ALSO

Second-lland Machines of every

e MACH IN E

make at Low Prices.

REN TED.

OPERATORS

Telephone 1207.

SUPPLIED,.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
10-12 Adelaide Street E~ast.,

T0:)R3ŽT2o-

CnWN



THE WONDERFUL

_K =K

te CONSUMES X.LL THE VITAL1TYI THERE IS IN COAL. -U

K - K saves 25 per cent. of your coal bis.
X- K destroys Coal Gâs.

K - K prevents3 soot and cinders.
K - K keeps boiler tubes dlean.

K . K prevents sînoke, therefore is
A Snioke Conistumer.

K.- K starts a hot fire in five minutes.
K - K will nike a poor Quiality of Coal

do the service of the First Qtiality.

ONE PACKAGE, COSTING 25 CENTS,

SAVES ONE=QUARTER TON 0F COAL.

Exclusive Territory given to Reliable Agents. Order Sample Package.
N - K is al-)l)oivrftul, alike -ivitli liard (Antliracite or soft I3ittsiilius) Coal.

K - K can be handled by a child with impunity. It can do no harm to persons, grates or
furnaces. Manufactured only by

Dominion Coal Compound Company,
N~o. 2.70 Touge Street, -. TOBONTO.

BENTLEY & BRQWNELL,

Portrait filisis.
WA E COPY AND ENLARGE smnall pictures of ail kinds and finish in ail stylesWknown to the art. Our Crayon Portraits first grade are worked over a free hand
sketch on pure WVhite paper, and we can make any change in the style of clothing,
or hair, remove hats, etc. For fineness of finish and brilliancy of tone, they are superior
to any other- style of Crayon. Our second grade are equally as good in likeness but flot
so finely finished. Please examine our Portraits before giving your order, and you will
be convinced that we give better wvork for iess money than any other house.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

B ring( alongr your small Photo and give us a Trial.

81 KING STREET'EAST, TORONTO, ONT.
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